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Friday Is First
Day Of Autumn

Tomorrow is the last day of sum-
mer, and the official beginning of
fall, although the weatherman got
ahead of the calendar several times
during the past ten days, when the
mercury dropped down into the for-

ties.
Last Friday the day the third

quarterly payment of income tax
was due was also the last official
day for wearing a straw hat. That
don't mean a thing, however, since
many straw hat fans maintain that
the old sun shedder does not feel
exactly right until it begins to
flop around and lose the stiffness.
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Lt. And Mrs. Allen Davis,
Jr., Are Visiting Here

Lt. and Mrs. Allen Davis, Jr.,
are visiting the latter's grand-
mother, Mrs. D. V. Phillips. Mrs.
Davis is the former Miss Margaret
McRorie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. McRorie, now of Washington,
D. C., but formerly of Waynes-
ville.

Lt. Davis is the Bon of Allen
Davis of Franklin. He has recent-
ly returned from duty in the Cen-
tral Pacific and after thirty days
in this country is being sent back
to duty in the same area.

Lt. Davis entered the service in
August, 1941 while he was a stu-
dent in the Franklin high school.
He volunteered and enlisted in
Asheville. He first reported to
Jefferson Barracks, Mo., and re-

ceived his training at a number of
fields before being sent overseas.
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GASOLINE SITUATION IS
TIGHT

The average civilian motorist
should expect no increase in his
gasoline ration for the next several
months, at least not before the end
of the war with Germany, the Office
of Price Administration gays. Ci-
vilian stocks of gasoline built up
last winter have been greatly re-
duced despite increased imports
and record domestic production.
Civilian grade gasoline stocks have
decreased approximately two mil-
lion barrels in 30 days.
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P0LINE-- An clusters, and the Air Medal with
seven oak leaf clusters. He took
part in the battles of the Gilbert
Islands, Marshall Islands, Caroline
Islands and Marianas.
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ONIONS GALORE, THIS YEAR
Your hamburger sandwich may

have gone without its onion last
year but now there's no excuse for
such a deficiency, because the War
Food Administration estimates that
this year's onion crop will be 45
per cent above the ar average,
1933-4- 2.
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GAS is silent
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is larger than for any previous
year, the War Food Administra-
tion says. More than 4,000 auto-
mobiles a day are being scrapped,
to leave an estimated 23,760,000
privately owned passenger cars in
operation at the end of the year,
according to a report issued by the
Office of War Information.
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HOWARD SAMUEL MED-FOR-

S 1c, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Medford, of Waynesville, has
been assigned to sea duty. He
entered the service on May 18,
of this year and was sent to the
Great Lakes Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes, 111. Upon com-
pletion of the course there he was
sent to a service school in Gulf-por- t,

Miss., and then to New York
and to sea.

Before entering the service he
was employed at the Champion
Paper and Fibre Company in Can-
ton. His wife, the former Miss
Effie Caldwell, is residing in Can-
ton while her husband is in the
navy.

weighing 200 to 240 pounds, ef-

fective October 1. will be contin-
ued until June 30, 1945.

world Mercnam snips uuhjs
jee from Central and South

To restrict football travel, foot-
ball team managers have been re-- ,
quested by the Office of Defense
Transportation to confine sale and
distribution of tickets to residents
of local areas of cities or towns in
which games are to be played.
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SEND THEM

GO ON TO SCHOOL, Gl'S
ADVISE

The GI's overseas who are usinj;
their spare time to "crack their
school books" in the hope of im-

proving their possibilities when
they return to civilian life, advise
the boys and girls back home to
keep on with their schooling. As
Cpl. Kermit Greason of Atwood,
Kan?., put it: "Any boy who's in
high school now had better finish
right away. Because if he doesn't
finish before he's drafted, or be-

fore he takes a full-tim- e job, chanc-
es are he never will. That goes
for girls too."
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Don't Neglect Them I

DANISH ADVERTISER IS
OPTIMISTIC

The Danish Information Service
reports the following advertisement
that appeared recently in a Copen-
hagen newspaper: "Apartment of
three rooms and bath wanted at
the end of the war, not later than
October 1st."
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WELL-SHO- D WITH

Hiure designed the kidneys to do a
wnloia job. Their task is to keep the

iM blood stream free of an excess ol
Kimpuruies. The act of living f.e
JjLi, constantly producing waste
uttir the kidneys must remove from
it blood if good heath is to endure,
fbm the kidnevs fail to function as

,'itw intended, there is retention of

nti that may cause body-wid- e

may suffer nafrging backache,
wsctnt headache, attacks of dimness,
rtini up nights, swelling, pufflness
ata the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
run out.

scanty or burning passages
ik Kmcnrocs further evidence of kid-ley-

bladder disturbance.
The recot;niz.'d and proper treatment

iiiunlic raidirine to help the kidneyB
K nd ol excess prisonous body waste.
K loan i ('.lis. They have had more
bu forty years of public approval. Are
cdorsed the country over. Insist on
m'l. Sold at all drug stores.

ROUND-V- P

No rumors of Germany's surren-
der should be accepted unless con-

firmed by General Eisenhower,
caution the War arid Navy Depart-
ments and the Office of War Infor-
mation. Five per cent of the 27
million Christmas packages mailed
to Army and Navy personnel last
year was lost because of faulty
packing and addressing. Begin-
ning September 22 all gasoline fill-

ing stations may accept off-hig- h
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HOG CEILINGS TO STAY UP
Ceiling prices on live hogs will

not be reduced from present levels
before June 30, 1945. OPA and
WFA have announced. Present
ceilings are $14.75 a hundred
pounds, Chicago basis, for hogs
weighing 240 lbs. or le ss and $14 a
hundred, Chicago basis, for hogs
weighing more than 240 pounds.
WFA also said the support price of
$12.50 a hundred, Chicago basis, for
"good to choice" butcher hogs

-- r School' Shoesway "R" coupons. Production of
corn pickers for this year's crop

IE

Children's

PICKER

WANTED
Growing Girls'

Oxfords
In leather or cord soles. Mocasin

and plain toes. Sizes 3 to 9,

Widths A to D

With Leather or Cord Solos
Sizes glx to 3

$148 $395
Boys' Red Camel and Terry

Shoes and

Children's Edgewood

Oxfords
Brown and Black

In All Sizes

$3.98
53.98

kDxfords
Haywood's Apple Crops Must Be Gathered

Immediately.

Even Part Time Workers Can Be Used, By

Working After Other Work.
'

No Release or Work Certifi-

cate Necessary For This

Work

Apply At Any

HAYWOOD ORCHARD

Black and

Brown

Sizes

1 to 6

Boys' Tom Terry

Oxfords
In Brown and Black

Sizes 1 to 6 All Widths

3.98

Growing Girls' Brown

Loafers
For School or Dress

Sizes 3 to 9. All Widths

$3.98$248 $395

eDUidlsoDiWeyenberg and Tom Terry

OXFORDS
For young men. Brown or black. The season's

most popular styles. Sizes 6 to 12.

$3.98 $4.95 $5.95 $6.95
COMPANY

'Home of Better Values"


